
Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

i Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from rcporti from druggiiU
who arc constantly in direct touch with
the public, there one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
there condition). The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-Roo- t i

oon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re
jectcd is becauso kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions aro declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sal
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test thi
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer & Co., Wnghamton, N, Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Ailr.

A Sincere Compliment
UIh Wife What did little Mr. Peck

Bay when you showed lilm that portrait
of hla wife?

Psmonr (the portrait artist) Not n
word. The boob Just looked lit it In

Bllence.
Ills Wife Good 1 It was so llfcllko

ho didn't dure speak in its presence
without permission. Houston I'ost.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

Constipation invites other troubles
which come speedily unless quickly
checked and overcome by Green's
August Flower which Is a gentlo laxa-
tive, regulates digestion both in
stomach and intestines, cleans and
sweetens the stomach and alimentary
canal, stimulates the liver to secrete
the bile and impurities from the blood.
It Is a sovereign remedy used in many
thousands of households all over the
civilized world for morq than half a
century by those who have suffered
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,
sluggish liver, coming up of food, pal-
pitation, constipation and other In-

testinal troubles. Sold by druggists
and dealers everywhere. Try n bottle,
tako no substitute. Adv.

Life's Misfortune
Charles emtio into the house with his

clothes llternlly covered with whlto
dog hairs. On being reprimanded by
his mother he said In u grieved tono,
"I cun't help It, mother. Don't you
know Zip Is moulting?"

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. I3ay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and U
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist, can put this up or you can
mix it at homo at very little cost, it win
craduallv darken streaked, faded crny hair.
and will moko harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, and docs not rub oil. Auv.

Who la He?
Wife I'll tell you one thing. I know

how to hold my tongue when occasion
requires It.

Husband Yes, but who Is this Oc-

casion party?

How'i This?
Wft offer 1100.00 for nnv caso of' catarrh

that ennnot bo cured by IIALL'B
CATARRH MEDICINE

TIAT.TVH HATAnTtH MEDICINE Is tak- -
en Internally and acts through tho Blood
on tno mucous HuriacoB or mo uyaiem.

Sold by druggists (or over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

In chasing the ideal one often suc
ceeds In catching up with thu mate
rial.

Tho troublo with some people Is that
they nlways want to unload their
troubles onto other people.

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-A-NS

FOR INDIGESTION

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Pf:.pt Permanent Relief
bAMbna laiiu uvut ruxa
never tan. rurejyvege- -
table act curdy but JU&b
gently on the inTr-ir--LI

liver
r a . .

dinner dls-- 2
treBB

indlges- -
cor-

rect PILI
Inn ' ImnrnuA

the complexion brighten the eyes.

Small Pill-S- mall Dose Small Prlco
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rhenmatfsm, Nervousness,
Slecplsncss and FeninlcWcalcncsa.
tHaltt nut 6ir iloailoto sVunlsirvvC

I'AltMUlt AMTH. U'ANTim New lluy M
chin double apeed. cut Ubor. illuatiutlnna C Harper. 4Q w. uway, Columbia, AK

No Hoftj of Better Food Situa
tion Seen by Food Con-

troller at Rome.

STILL EATING WAR BREAD

Strikes and Riots Are Dred by Stead
ily Increasing Cost of Everything

Causing Deep Anxiety to
Government.

Home. Italy's food situation Is
worse now than It bus been since the
armistice mid almost ns bud ns it
was during the dark days of the war.
The feeling thnt all Is not well bus
weighed upon housekeepers for weeks.
when life's prlmo necessities grew
rarer and dearer. Hut now the coun-
try has' been told the bitter truth by
I' ood Controller Murinldl In a speech
before the chamber of deputies.

This year's harvest of grain has
yielded 200,000,000 hundredweight
less thnn last year; the government
must Import 250,000.000 hundred-
weight for bread, which Is sold at 20
cents for a two-poun- d loaf, and means
$100,000,000 on hard grain alone; on
soft grain the loss equals another
$100,000,000; on ollvo oil the state
loses several hundred million dollars.

Italy Is the only nllled country
whose inhabitants must still ent wnr
bread. Its price, the government says,
must shortly bo raised 5 or 10 cent,s
for a two-poun- d lonf. because the
budget cannot stand the loss of $800.-000,0-

a year on grain alone. The
public must bear part of the burden
In dearer bread.

Itlco Is scarce, too; this year's bar- -

vest shows n shortage of half a mil-
lion hundredweight; the oil harvest
Is so poor the public has less than
one-thir-d tho quantity doled out last
yenr. Thcro Is less than half the
quantity of cheese. Inrd, butter and
milk of last year; there Is n serious
sugar shortage too.

No Prospect of Relief.
And the food controller hos no

remedy to suggest. The public blames
him and his food ministry. He
blames the food ministry too. say-

ing that such chaos reigned when he
tpok It over last summer that he has
been unable to straighten things out
nnd will resign as soon as possible.
Ho told an nstonlsluul chamber that
ho found his ministry buying cheese
ot W) cents n pound, to resell to
wholesale dealers, who doled It out
to the public at $1.50 n pound. lie
added that one great trouble Is the
lack of food experts to advlso the
government In buying foods, es
pecially perishable kinds. And he
said he saw no hope for a better food
situation In the near future unless
people eat less nnd pull their belts
tighter over empty stomachs.

The perpetual upward (light of food

FOR FOR

lSdwIn P. Morrow of Kentucky
tucky house and senate In ratlllcatlou

tight for that in thu Blue Grass

Company Takes Back
Man Who Stole $235,000

C. U. of St. I ouls,
Is again a el t lon of the United
States after release from a two-yea- r

term In the penitentiary.
Cttlstonshlp whs restored by the
govornor. In addition, tho Fed-en- t

I Lead company, for the
of SiMIIUMM) of

whose funds ho wont to prison,
has agreed to put him on Its
pay roll again and give him a
fresh start In South America ns
Its agent.

Austrian Children to Italy.
Vie ma. Ten thousand Austrian

children are now going m uaiy as
guests of various muiilclpalltlo.s. Thuy
will remain for the winter. Many thou
yumls nipro uru In SwItKorlautl, (iur
many. Holland the Synmlluavluu
jountrtus, , ,

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRI1UJXK

Tells Italians to
"Tighten Belts 99

prices In Italy deep anxiety to
those responsible for the
good order. Recent strikes nnd civil
strlfo were almost wholly due to

caused by the still In-

creasing cost of life's prime neces-
sities and more trouble Is j'et to come
unless the upward trend Is curbed.

Sample Increases.
Cotton goods cost MOO per cent

more than they did In 1010. woolen
goods 250 per cent. hatH and
200 per cent, shoddy clothes 250 per
cent, glass goods .100 per cent. Home
grown produce has Increased more
thnn from America.
Kor Instance, eggs are now 55 per
cent denier than years ago. po
tatoes 150 per cent dearer, benns 42(1

per cent, fresh pork H70 per cent,
ItnUnn lard 280 per cent, beef 11

per cent, butter 270 tier cent, cheese
250 per cent, milk 300 per cent, wine
525 per cent. The food control olllce
reports that wine growers made such

Enemy Rattled
by Five Tanks

KENTUCKY VOTES WOMEN

Ruse That Kept Germans Guess-

ing on Eve of Argonne

Disclosed.

STAGE ONE-NIG- HT STANDS

Their Bluff Attacks Divert Two Ger-

man Divisions U. S. Army Gets
First Two of Improved Type

of Battle Tank.

Washington. The of Ave llttlo
American tnnks nnd the purt they
played In the great Argonne offensive
Is told as follows In a statement Is-

sued by the wnr department:
"Gen. Pershing wirli the first Ameri-

can army had just finished awakening
the German high commnnd to a healthy
fenr of the American soldier by re-

ducing the St. Mlhlel sullent, und the
plans for the Meuse-Argonn- o offensive
were about to be cnrrled Into execu-
tion. In these days of the airplane
and wireless telegraphy, It seems Im-

possible to deliver a surprise assault.
Nevertheless no pains are spared to
deceive the enemy us to the exact
point of nttack. As a means of cover-
ing the true point of attack, the chief
of tank corps presented n scheme
which received the approval of tho
high command.

Cut Up Like an Army of Tanks.
"Accordingly, after the withdrawal

of tho tanks from the St. Mlhlel see--

signing the resolution of the Ken
of thu Constitutional amendment giving

state.

TRIBE IS
Almost Wiped Out by Dance and

Feast.

Famine Follows Fete Among Alaskan
Indians Forty-Tw- o Are
, Dead.

Cordova, Alaska. A play, a dance
and a feast, winding up a season ot
plenty was responsible for the nenr-extliK'tl-

of the Qulgilllugok tribe of
natives last winter and spring, ac-

cording to John (1. Kllbuck, superin-
tendent of schools for the Kuskokwlui
river dlstrlqt.

The famine following the feast. Mr.
Kllbuck said In bis annual report to
the bureau of education, caused the
deaths of at least - of thu unlives,
ami would have wiped out thu entire
elan had not missionaries come to the
rotieue with a supply of food.

Tile tribe, Mr. Kllbuck said, stored
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big profits this lust your tint) mcy
paid for the Innd thulr wines are
grown on from the one year's gain
alone.

The ever-growin- g cost of living In
Italy, once the cheapest country In
Hurope, tho paradise of the poor man.
seems to be In a lclous circle.
Dear food nnd discontent go hand-In-han-

breeding strikes, riots, blood-
shed. They again react on local pro-

duction nnd cause prices to rise
higher than before. Then follow
fresh strikes nnd disorders; the screw
Is turned yet again and the vicious
circle must be rounded once more.

BRITAIN HAS BIG NEW SHELL

Projectile Is Said to Pierce the
Heaviest Armor Without

Shattering.

London. The Ilrltlsh" navy may soon
be given a new and "unsurpnssed'
weapon In n Inrge caliber shell which
will pierce tho heaviest nrmor without
shattering, said Sir Robert Hadlleld.
rlmlrman and mannglng director ol

Hndflelds. Ltd.. steel manufacturers
recently. He Indlcnted that possession
of such a shell during the great wai
would have been of Inestimable valiu
to the British fleet.

tor, Lieut. Illgglns with his plntoon ol

the Three Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h

battalion tnnk corps, wns directed tc
proceed from this point In a north
westerly direction along the lines vlo
narrow gauge rallwny. He was to stor
each night and make n reconnaissance
In front of our positions with his
tanks and Immediately load up and
repeat the operation the following
night further down the line.

"On Sept. If), the Ave tanks and
their crews were londeu" mil the ex-

pedition started. That evening they
stopped In the renr of a little wood,
mtinv kilometers west of St. Mlhlel.
Off the little nnrrow guage flat cars
tumbled the the tanks nnd nosed Into
the woods for concealment. About 11

o'clock nil wns ready nnd the mlnln-tur- e

army started forwnrd on Its mis-

sion. Everything went off ns sched-
uled. The tnnks rolled through our
positions nnd into No Man's Land.

"They were operated back nnd forth
for half nn hour. After this they
were quietly withdrawn, crawled bnck
on their little narrow gnuges and
started merrily on their way. They
timed their work perfectly, nnd as
they pulled out n terrific barrage bit
the wood they hnd left. ,

"Tho following evening tho proced-
ure wns repeated. Again the bar-
rage descended too late to hurt tho
Jaunty band. For six successive
nights tho troupe staged their one
night stands, nnd the" reports all along
the sector showed thnt the Hun was
up In the air. All day long the sky
was full of planes senrchlng for the
army of tnnks which the enemy was
sure was concentrating on this front
All suspicious looking plnces were
bombarded with the usual Hun thor-
oughness and Intensity. All night
long the darkness was dispelled by
hundreds of flares and rockets, and
nil Indications showed that Heinle was
not going to be caught napping.

Diverted Two Dlvlslorls.
"Best of all. Just' as the llttlo bnnd

wa preparing to entrain to get Into
the big show In tho Argonne there
came a message from the Intelligence
section stating 'two German divisions
withdrawn from Argonne front. En-
training for your sector.'"

The lank corps has just received
at Camp Meade, Md.. from tho Itock
Island arsennl two Mnrk VIII. tanks.
This type, the largest yet placed In
pinntlty production, wns especially de-
signed for use against the (linden- -

burg line and similar defenses. Not
so fast nor so easily handled ns tho
lighter types. It possesses the ability
to cross much lnrger ditches, crush
more formidable obstacles, and car-
ries a much henvler armnment.

The great dllllculty with the large
British tanks was that they were tin
derpowered and. on account of the ar-
rangement of tho machinery within
did not afford the proper room for the
crews. A commission of Hrltlsh nni?
American experts has corrected fault
largely through the adoption of tin
American Liberty motor.

HIT HEAVY
up great quantities of tlsh during the
summer and fall seasons.

in celebration of their good for-
tune they Invited other tribes to at-
tend n Mlviivi.ni.viii.ntir r.i.ii,i....i i... .,ivmuini ii.v !l
play, a "white man's dance" and thu
hi - "'h ii n.1 m num. lieu 11 was
all over the guo.sts were millionaires
I i. -in u.u currency or mo suction, whll
.1... Iu.t, -

.....r ...tii i.II Will lit VfHirtl Ml I. I lltustl. id.
clared. before the Qulgllllngoks recover
irom wie ei.ecis oi tueir generosity.

Fewer Horses, More Cows ,

Washington. Kami animals of the
United States were valued at SS.fifll,
MIUMM) on .lanuary 1, compared with
SS.827.81M.000 a year ago. the depart-men- t

of agriculture announced, iiorses
numbered 21.100,000, a decrease of l.l
pur cent. Mulus numbered 4,1)1)0,000, a
decrease of 1.1 per cent, tui uillli
cows were uu lucrease of
O.fi per cent.

i I
POOR HATCHES IN INCUBATOR

Carelessness in Manipulation of Ma-

chine Is Sure to Bring Dis-

astrous Results.

Many causes for poor hatches of
chicks In Incubntors can be traced to
the operators not educating themselves
on what Is necessary In the way of
fertile eggs, saving eggs for Incuba-
tion and taking care of them. Eggs
for Incubation should he kept In n
well ventilnted room with medium tem-
perature. All eggs should be turned
nt lenst once every 21 hours, nnd no
eggs should be over ten dnys or two
weeks old at the outside.

One should be careful to strictly fol-

low the directions accompanying the
incubator. Tile directions for one
make of machine do not nlways do
for that of another make, for the
ventilation, regulation, etc., may be
different.

The principal reason why young
chicks die In the shell about the
eighteenth day Is a poorly ventilnted
room.

Other causes thnn poorly ventilated
rooms are poorly ventilnted Incubntors,
find eggs are not properly fertilized.
An egg poorly fertilized will start to
grow and die for lack of vitality.
Opening up the Incubator during tho
latter part of the hatch, or about
the time the chicks begin to pip, lets
out the moisture nnd dries tho chicken
up In the shell, or. In other wocls,
stops the pores of the shell, nnd causes
a great many to die. Under no con-

dition should the Incubator be opened
after the eighteenth day until the
chicks are entirely hatched.

As n rule, beginners with Incubntors
do not read the book of directions
properly. Many n person who has
seen nn Incubator, and probably run a
hatch of some other mnke thinks he
knows all about It, does not rend
the, directions nnd makes a lint fail-
ure every time. Sometimes no consid-
eration is given to the ventilation of
the room In which the mnchlne Is
placed. Possibly there may be de-

cayed vegetables therein, or the nlr
Is stale.

There are few failures nowadays by
poorly regulated Incubntors, except
In the cheaper line of machines where
the temperature will change 10. 12

Splendid Hatcn prom Incubator.

nnd 1R degrees. One point I have no
tlced here at home by having a green
hand set nn Incubator, says a writer In
nn exchange. He reads the directions,
maybe thinks he has learned them
by heart, sets bis regulator as soon
as tho thermometer gets to 103, turns
the thumb screw where he supposes
Is right, and places the eggs in the
machine.

Now, the thumb screw and regulator
is a very tender nfTair, and one turn
of the thumb screw will cause a change
In the atmosph re insldo the Incuba
tor of three to four degrees. It should
be turned slightly, nbout one-fourt- h of
tho way round, so the temperature
stands Just at 103.

A great mistake Is mndo by pnylng
too much attention to nn Incubator,
I never see to my mnchlne more thnn
twice a day, once In the morning and
once In the evening. I see thnt the
regulntor Is set properly and every
thing running nicely before putting
In the eggs, nnd then plnce the eggs
In It and do not toucli tne regulator.
At first It will lower the temperature
a little when the eggs nre put In.
but If tho regulator Is properly set,
the temperature will rise to the prop-
er degree.

TREAT POULTRY FOR VERMIN

Bath of Road Dust, Tobacco and Sul-

phur Is Excellent Dipping Is
Also Favored.

Ono of the best method" to keep
poultry free from lice le to provide
a "dust bath." This may be made o? a
box large enough to nccomumdnte sev-

eral fowls at a time and partly tilled
with road dust, tobacco dust and sul-

phur, nccordlng to the following pro-

portion: Uoad dust, six parts; tobac-
co, one part; sulphur, two handfuls.

Dipping chickens In a two per cent
solution of chlorine Is iiIko recom-
mended for the control of lice.

'DANDERINE" STOPS
HAIR FALLING OUT

Hurryl A few cento will save youp
hair and double Its

beauty.

0--

A little "Danderlne" cools, clennse
und makes the feverish, itchy scalp
toft and pliable ; then this stimulating'
tonic penetrates to the famished hair
roots, revitalizing nnd invigorating ev
ery hnlr in the hend, thus stopping tho-

hnlr falling out, getting thin, Bcrnggly
or fadiug.

After a few application of "Dnnder-tn-e"

ypu seldom find a fallen hair or a
particle of dandruff, besides every hair
shows more life, vigor, brightness, color
and thickness.

A few cents buys n bottle of de
lightful "Danderlne" at any drug or
toilet counter. Adv.

Her Last Chance.
Dick This Is tho second time you'ro- -

been engaged to thnt girl. l,ook out
you don't lose her again.

Tom Not much fear of that ; she ls
ten yeurs older now.

Good health cannot be maintained wher
there is a constipated habit. Garfield Te
overcomes constipation. Adv.

Many of life's so called luxuries are
base Imitations.

Pneumonia
often follows a m 11.7 nihil,XHi VIWJIII iiup

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

BILL'S

CASCARAkMUININ L

Ik Standad cold remedy (or 20 year
--in tablet torm aie, aure,

breaki up a cold In 24
nours relieves grip in j aayi.

Money back if it falli. The
genuine box nas a Kea

VV1. n n I top witn Mr. hiu's
picture. c

AtlPrar Stsrmt

WHY DON'T THE

FARMERS
OF THIS COUNTY

WAKE UP
sell their high priced land, and with
this money BUY FORD COUNTY,
KANSAS LAND AT $40 PER ACRE?
Do you know that this is one spot on
the map where farm values have not
advanced in four ' years ; do you
realize that with the amount of crops,
we raise, a big jump in values is bound
to come and that if you act quickly,
you are going to get that profit?
We can sell you land at $40 per acre
that raised 30 bushels of wheat to
the acre this year. Write,

THE L. E. WAIT COMPANY
llltOK'U IN

OOLONIZATION TltACTS AMD RANCH 1'IIOPEIITIU'
DODGE CITY, KANSAS

Established ItiOl

SALESMEN
to solicit orders for well known brands of
lubricating oils, greases, paints and wates;
proof roof coatings. Salary or commission.

Represent the House of Quality.
THE TODD OIL & PAINT CO.

Harvard Ave. and E. 103d St.. CLEVELAND, 0
hUXXV AMIiatTA 1'AUJl LAN11S 10
premium allowed on American funds. Writ
I.nr.-o- n & MncCullough. KUIam, Alta.. Can.

Nebraska Directory
Omaha Crematory

Send for illustrated booklet
Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

i lee w. EDWARDS M.D..D. a.

New Location: Southwest Cor.
24th and Farnam

v OMArlA'S PIONEER

BAILEY THE DENTIST
A specialist in each department

of dentistry
Makes Dentistry Easy for You

704-71- 4 City Nat'l Bank OMAHA

Highest Prices,
for Cream

Ship direct to manufacturer and ellmlr.ito the mid-
dleman, Ship any day as we will cie you benefit
'of all raises In price while cream Is In transit. Wtguarantee service and eood satisfaction.

ALAMITO DAIRY C0.,0maba,Ncl).

Colorado Land for Sale
NEAR HURLINGTON, perfect ICO-acre-

lino locution, tdpul farming or
investment, $32.50 per acre, $1,G00 ca-i-

balance easy torms. Owner, Frank
Guss, 4005 No. 25th St., Omuha, Ncbr


